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OriginaI 6ommnnuatuins.
ON CATARIRHAL OPIITII3AL IA.

By HENRY HANCOCK, F.It.C.S.E., Senior Surgeon to
the Charing Cross and Royal Westmuinster

Ophthalmic Hospitals.
MOST writers upon ophtliulmic diseases dcocribe
catarrhal oplhthalinia as a puirely local affection, de-
pending- uipoln atmospheric changes, especially upon
exposure to cold and wet, and essentially requiring
local applications for its cuire. I believe that this
opinion is incorrect; that somiie other cause is requi-
site to produce this particular affection of the eyes,
beyond those here mentioned; that there miiust, in
fact, be a peculiar condition of system predisposing
to this particular affection.
Were atmospheric changres or exposuire to wvet and

cold, alone sufficient, every inflhaimmation. of thie eye
depending ulpon thlese cause's w,vould necessarily be
catarrhal. T}his, howevel, is by nio means the case.
In one, there miay be simiple conljUnlCtivitis; in another,
rheumatic selerotitis; in a third, the inflamm-lation
will assume a g,outy character; whilst, in the class of
cases un(ler consideration, it is catarrhal.
The patients mllost predisposed to catarrhal and. its

sister thougih mnore formidable diseases, puruleint and
gonorrhceal ophthaliiiia, are essentially those in a
lowNr and depressed condition of the system generally,
analocrous to that iuet u ith in erysipelas; and it is in
this class of )atieInts t¾ at vwe find catarrhal oph-
thalmia lIlost prevalenit. It iS aI perfect pest to the
children confined in our lauer paisper establishmlents;
it is a coinmoni conmp-anion o0 successor to the epi-
demics of low typhoid o0 tfph)u111s fevers which rage
amiong distressed paupe poplulations. Indleedl, it
would seem that whatever tends to depress the ner-
vous system, and to vitiate the blood, is a predis-
posing- cause to this forum of oplithalmia; ancd that,
although the physical signs may be Imlost apparent in
the eyes, they are, in trLtlh, local manifestations of
general wrong, against which the treatment should
be directed, rather than against the local mianifesta-
tions thenmselves. Under these circumstances, I can-
not agree with Mackenzie (4t1h edition, page 441) that,
if catarrhal ophthalinia be treated only hy general
remedies, it will continuie for niany weeks, becomincr
the cause of mnuch febrile exciteimient an(d constitu-
tional illness, as well as of local distress and danger
or that the conjunctiva will become sarcomatous and
rough (granular), and by rubbing, in this state,
against the cornea, render it (especially the upper
half of it) vascular and nebulous, or even densely
opaque.
That the lids becomne granuilar after c-tarrhal opli-

thalmiia, and that they in this condition affect the
cornieaC as thus described, is uinfortunately a fact of
too freq(uent occurrence to be disputed; buit I cannot
admit either that treatment by general reemedies
solely will cause these lamentable results, or that
" special remedies in this (lisease are inferior in im-
portance to local ones." From many years' experi-
ence in the treatment of catarrhal ophthalmia by
local astringents, such as nitrate of silver, sulphate
of zinc, etc., I am convinced more frequently than
otherwise, that their employment prolongs the coin-
plaint, and causes granulation of the lids. Fireely
admitting that bleeding, local or general, frequent
doses of calomel, or any violent depleting remz-edies,
do harm and should be avoided, as in erysipelas, I

have for some years past entirely restrictedl my treat-
inent of catarrhal ophthalmia to constitutional re-
nedies, for the miiost part of an attractive, a stimu-
lating, and tonic charactor, merely directing thc eyes
to be fomented frequently with warin water, as luch
for the purpose of cleaniliness as of comifort. I now
very seldom see granular lids follow catarrhal inflam-
mation; whilst the cure has certainly not been more
protracted than when local applications were iilost
successfully employed. The cases in which this
treatmuent is most beneficial are those described by
Mackenzie as " pure mucous or blenorrheal inflam-
mationi of the conjunctiva ;" in other words, in simple
catarF14al inflammation-ophthalilmia, unaccoi)panied
by supra- or circit-m-orbital pain, and for the most part
confined, at all events in its early stages, to the con-
junctiva and the ileibolmiian follicles. In these, the
disease mostly comies on su(ddenly, commencing wvith
a sensation of itchingi and stiffness, speedily con-
verted into a feelingr as thougrh grit or sand were in
the eye. Upon examlination, the eyelashes are found
loaded with thickened glutinous Ilmucus. The eye-
lashes are swollen, their lining, colnjunctiva being of
a dlarkislh red colour and flabby; xvhilst that of the
eyeball, in the miiiller formiis of the disease, is tra-
versed by a network of vessels of the same dark red
colour, which can readily be moved by pressing the
lower lid against the eyeball, whliclh in mIost instances
is miiarked, especially at its lower half, by patches of
extriavasated blood, distinguishin- this disease frolm
the more aculte andl phlegnionous inflammation of the
coniunctivLa.

In its ineost simple formii, the disease will b)e re-
strictedl to the alIgles of tlle lids ail adjacent con-
junctiva. When inore seveie, it wxill extendl over tlho
whole surface of the lids aind( eybll;1whilst, in still
miore severe an(l serious Cases, the subconjulnctival
cellular tissue is infiltrated and raised, forming a
distinct elevated fleshy ridrle around the cornIea,
which appears sunken in, and at timiies partly ob-
scured by irregular miiasses of swelling investiln its
surface, and constituting that condition teormiled
cheinosis. At the sanie time, the conjunctiva of the
eyelids becoming in like nianner infiltrated, the latter
are puffed and swollen, creating dlifficulty of opening
the lids, and in this way impeding vision.

Eveni when the amnouiit of chemiosis is consideralle,
the cornea for a tiimie remains clear; but, if this con-
(lition exist for two or three days, it will become
hazy, opaque, yellowish, and ultiiiiately slou-gh and
give way, allowing the iris to protrude, resulting in
more or less destruction of vision.

Lacrymnation is always increased, the secretion
being somuetimes quite clear, at other times thick,
yellowish, or muco-purulent. The symiiptoms towards
night increase in severity; the intolerance of lighlt is
greater; the patient is feverish, and complains of
pain and weight in the head, principally in the re-
gion of the frontal sinuses, and in the course of the
lacrym-ial sac andl ducts. These syniptoms usually
subside after the patient is quiet in bed; but they
are sometimes so severe as entirely to prevent rest or
sleep. In such cases, the Dover's powder or opium is
of the greatest service, and wvill frequently cut short
the attack. In ordinary cases, I give bark and am-
nionia; but, when the patient resides in a low damip
locality, it niay be necessary to give the sulplhate of
quinine in full doses, with or without opiuiml, accord-
ing to the intensity of the pain and the irritability of
the patient; whilst the local applications should be
restrictedl to warm water, or at most a poppy-head
fomentation, to the exclusion of all lccal remedies of
a stimulating or astringent character.

So long as the tonguLe is coated, and the breath
foul and offensive, mild alterative aperients, suich as
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pilula hydrargyri, with hyoseyaiimus and extract of
colocynth, ato of great service, especially where there
ate 6hemosis of the c(m,j'unctiva and tendency to
opacity or sloughinrg of the cornea. In such cases,
bleeding, whether locdal or general, yiolcnt purging,.
and local applicationg of a stimiulating and astrin-
geut cha.rarter, (1o considerable iis6hief; 'whilst, on
the other hand, I have commonly sen the happiest
results from mild alterative apefi-ents-bark and aui-
monia or qulinine, With or without opium, accor4ing
to the amount ofpain; with warmnand soothing local
applications . ''
'That the disease, even in its mi-ost severe form, will

yield, and yield rapidly, to constitutional remledies
alonle, i aiiiply provOd by the cases her subjoined.
CASE I. J. E. F., aged s months, wras brought on

Octolber 10th, 1864, to the I6oy1l WdVstniinster Oph-
thalihnic Hospital, sufferiing fironm catrirhal ophthahlluia
of bsoth eye5, of one week'sduration. The conjune-
tivie Irere chemlosed, ainTd dischTrged pipofuisely,; ani
the eyeiids were so mucli s*olldn th'at the child could
not open his eyes.
A3Aimonie' sesquicarb..gr. v; tinctllimv cinchonu

5i; d&cocti ejulsdem addij. M. Sutmat ij teir
qiiotidie.

The- 'efes ind forehead oPer fhd fr6ntal' sinus were
ordered to be frequentaly fomenited with warm wate.

Oct.' I"'th. He wa0very mu6,hJimp;roved. Th4er
was less dliscllarre; a:nd the sNelTinig of te lids wivas
so-itieli redulced th.at'he 'cohil'dl in pSitartially open hi"'
eyes,.

iT ydrariyri cunm cret(4 gr. iij; pulveri;s rhei gr.
Pf.Fiat plvis h6rd s6mni' sumendus.

The Imlixtutre was, repeated, and the warm water
continuied.

Oct. 14tth. The patient *As 6ing on 1'ell. The
me&idine wivs repeatedl.

Oct. 21st. He w,as now cltred.
C'A$E IT. J. M., aged 3, was br6i,cht in October

10th,':S 64-, witlh catarrhal ophthaltnia of both eyes, of
one *6ekI's dulration. The syiiiptoilns *ete similar to
those of the last case. rTllhiee drachms of the mixtureJ
of aimbAiPa andt cInchona (dS hi CSe I)'0 were given
tht6e tinmes a dLay, arid: an alteratlve pbowder at bed-
timne and `%arm Wntei was applied as:in the'Ibrer
case.

Oct. 12th." The child was much better: The mii-
tuto aad warma water were contjhed

Oct. l1th.- All pain and dischirge were gonb. Tho
cho6nio.i of the conjunctiva inid 9*4Vingo of the eye-
lids hidf entirely disappearedl. The patient was
ordered to continue the treatmient fot two or three
days louger. The child w'as ftinally dismiied cutred.
CASE III. B. H. aged 16, aprdmed Ottoher 12th

184', with catarrhal' ophthalniia 6f both ce es of four
(laysi d ration. She saidl sBhe caiuht the complaint
from 'a little brother. 'IThere- was conisiderable con-.
gestion of the conjunctiva of both eyes, with the
(haracteristic patches of extravasatod blood. The
dlischarg,e wias bht scanty. Shd stated that the attack
camne on suddenly; that she becauhc worse to-wards
nigit; and she complained of paini aid. weight in her
head and foirehead, esflpeciallly over thie friontal sinuis,
a1ccodmpanied with sonie intolerangb of !ight. The
tonIrLe was foul.
- Pilulk hydrargyri, extracti hiyoniyami, extracti

coloc. cQmp., sing. gr. iij. IN. Fiat pilula hora
sowni slumnendt.

She was ordered to takle an ounice of the ainmonia
an(d cinehona mixtiiro three times a day, a;nd to apply
wvar-mii water frequently to the eyes and forehead.

Oct. 14th. Slie was; better. r1There was less con-
gostion, little or nlo disclharge, and less pain anid in-
toi'lance of light. The miiixtur-?e was repeated.
This patient (lidl not apply ag.ain.

CASE IV. H. B., aged 38, applied to Mr. Hancock
October 17th, 18q4, with c&tarrhal inflaimmation of
both eyes, of five days' duration. The patient com-
plained of great pain at nig,ht, and saidl that the
attack came on suddenly. There was slight chemosis;
profuse dischar&e; and the eyelids were much swollen.
The ammonia and cinchona mixture was ordered to,
be taken in ounce doses three tilues a day.

Oct. 119th. The're was no improvement. Thoe miix-
ture was repeated.

Oct. 21st. The patient was better. The cyes
-were less sivollen; the pain and discharge much less.
The mixture was repeated.
The patient continued to improve, and on the 2Sth

was dismissed cured.
CASE V. J. C., agred 43, applied to Mr. Hancock

October 24th, 1864, 'With a very severe attack of
catarrbhal inflamiimati6ii of' both eyes, of a week's
duration, whichl he attributed to exposure to cold.
He stated that the attack camlfe onl suddenly, witlh a
feelingr as of grit in the eyes. There was now profuise
discharge, with severe paini at timIes. The conjune-
tiva was of a deep red colour; aind the chemosis was
so great that the corhnea appeared sunken a41d over-
lapped 'aA itg 'cj'r`cumilfe'r e by the irregular sutr-
rouinding swe1lflg- tPhe lids wvere also so miuch
swrollen that he could not Qpeii his eyes. Ile wvas
ordered to tAke an, oun&ce of the ci 6hona and aiii-
monia Ulixtulet, also fiv6 grlains of con4p'oundE ipecacnu-
anha powder, three timne6 a day.

O'ct. 26th. Hc Was mdcl better iii every respecti:
The tb&els we`ie confined. ile was ordered to takle
two cdthartic il1s '(t bedtimie and to repeat the
mixture ae'd oUVt the powdei.

Oct. 28th.' ieXivwas still immproxving. The treat-
ment *'as 'onti'nmed
Nov. 7th. He ha4 gone on well 'to this day, and

was now disnmissed cured.

ON CJUL T4tN VUXCNTIO__NAL DISEASES O?
- -

TIlE ItErTIN. +!\;

By J. Z. LAiJruNCE, K'.C.S., l.UuiV. Lond, Sui;_
gqo, tb the 0Chthaiuic £spitaO ,t UthI ar.

BrF,oua commenoirl the immediate subject of this,
communTication, it Will be well to define, as cleatly. as
we can, w-ht we, are to underst4and b)y the term
functional disease."
All disease is, in a cprtain point of viewj fwmetiontl

in its manifestation. FIor, wiwre no disturbanee of
fr,nctioap.exists,ceiiter to the,1 patticnfts or to the pLy-

siciy,'s senses, disease pan, lardly be said to exist, if-
we except what is understood by the ternv" latent
disease"'-disease, so su tle in' its character, so ii-
pervioas to eitherj.Ue patient's or,the physiciani's obh-
servatio., as, to efude all outward detection. h3u-t
the termii "f£unmction11 disease" has, by. a kind of coin-
mon assent for a considerable period, biheen construed
in a limited sense, to miiean a perversion of vital ac-
.tion, manifesting-itself in subjective or' objectiver
symptoms,, inconsistent withbhealths- but unacooImi-
panied by any change of structure in the conrtitu-
ents of the body-so that, when thii is subjected to
the analysis of our senses, we are unable to detect in
it any departure from those conditions which we are
.accustomed to i,ieet with in t4ie niormal organis,m.
'I'his-so to say-vital etiology of disease played, in
(lALys gone by, an important ptart ini the doctrines of
the age; so miiuch so, as to have even originated a
distinet school of medicine-Vase Belmont 's school
of Vitalism-a lrinciple suppo`ed to preside o-er

* Strictlv, for the word " re!in.", I should have substiuteed all ho
nervous structures concerned in visioui.
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